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Since the end of last century, digital economy, a new product of information and 
communication technology innovation, has infiltrated into various industries, promoted 
the innovation of business model and the revolution of enterprise architecture, 
facilitated to increase the scale and form of cross-border transactions, accelerated 
economic globalization, and developed into a new engine of global economic growth. 
In the meanwhile, the digital economy featured virtuality, mobility, data dependency 
and network externality has seriously impacted the international tax system which has 
run for nearly a century based on traditional economy, including determination of tax 
jurisdiction, application of principles of permanent establishment, determination of 
income, confirmation of tax base, management of indirect tax, execution of tax 
collection procedures and other levels involved in international tax management.   
Confronted with tax challenges from digital economy, international organizations 
represented by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), 
developed countries represented by America and some developing countries actively 
tried and explored, established a batch of theoretical achievements and accumulated 
precious practical experience. On account of differences in national conditions and 
standpoints, the international community has not reached an agreement on the concrete 
proposal for modifying international tax rules. 
As the second economic entity and one of the biggest consuming country of digital 
products, China is going through the historical turning point of economic transition and 
industrial structure upgrading. Digital economy not only creates severe challenges for 
international tax management in China, but also provides new opportunities for us to 
strive for the initiative to develop new international tax rules. 
In order to provide references for tax issues of cross-border transactions under 
digital economy, this paper elaborates tax challenges faced by cross-border transactions 
of digital economy, and contrastively analyzes theories and practices all countries in 
recent years from the point of the analysis of definitions, characteristics and typical 
business models of digital economy. Moreover, the author proposes countermeasures 
and suggestions about perfecting international tax laws systems, strengthening 
multilateral coordination and cooperation and participating in establishment of 
international tax rules combined with China’s national conditions and exploration of 
applicable contents. 
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2013 年的调查数据显示，该年全球跨境电子商务交易额为 1050 亿美元，预期 5














从 2010 年开始增速放缓，年增长率从 31.3%下降至 6.1%，然而跨境电子商务却




















图 1.1：我国 2010—2014 年外贸增长状况 





































































































































































































“数字经济”一词最早由美国新经济学家 Don Tapscott 于 1995 年在其畅销
著作《数字经济时代》中提出：数字经济时代是一切信息数字化和以知识为基
础的时代。计算机科学家 Nicholas Negroponte 则是使用了“由原子加工过程转
变成为信息加工处理过程”的隐喻，说明数字经济对于人类发展的推动和促
进。1999 年 10 月, 美国统计局公布了《关于电子商务定义及其衡量标准的报
告》，指出数字经济包括网络网际、电子商务、电子化企业及网络交易，并建议
将数字经济的内涵分为四部分，即基础建设、电子化企业、电子商务和计算机











                                                             
①Wikipedia.https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Digital_economy. 2015. 
②李俊江,何枭吟.美国数字经济探析[J].经济与管理研究.2005 年第 7 期:13. 
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